
RA Day Information 2015 
 

Thank you for considering RA Day on Saturday November 7, 2015 at Piedmont Baptist Association in 
Greensboro, NC.  This event is programmed by NC Baptist Men.  Please arrive between 9-9:30am.  The 
optional RA test will end at 9:55am and we will start the program promptly at 10am.  Please pre-register for 
this event online at ncroyalambassadors.org or contact Mary Alice Landis.      
 
Payment or Registration:  Mary Alice Landis, 919-459-5596 or mlandis@ncbaptist.org. 
 
Event Questions:  
Mark Moore, NC Baptist Men Children’s Mission Consultant 
336.521.9207; mmoore@campcaraway.org; www.ncroyalambassadors.org  
 

Location:  Piedmont Baptist Association 
Address:  2009 Sharpe Rd, Greensboro, NC 27406 

 
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//36.0480551,-79.7330399/@36.0480626,-

79.7353552,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!4m1!3e0?hl=en 
 
 

Sample RA Day Schedule 
Schedule may change 

 
9-9:55– Check In / RA Test*/Explore. 
*The RA tests must be completed and submitted by 9:55am. 
10:00 – Group meeting and program  
11:00 – Crusaders- Sail Boat Races 
 Lads- Video call IMB Missionary; Group Games  
12:45 – Lunch (included in cost of event) free time (playing in field, gym, fishing) 
1:50 – Walk to your next event and get into same groups from before 
2:00 -Crusaders- Video call IMB missionary; Group Games  
 Lads- Sail Boat Races 
3:30- Free time if you finish early; Sale table open to purchase Snacks, RA patches, and other RA merchandise 
4:00 – Closing Program 
4:30– See you next time! 

 
 

What to bring 
 

 There must be at least one adult chaperone for every 6 Crusaders and one adult for every 3 Lads. 

 Dress in layers, it may be chilly in the morning.  Clothes should be clothes that can get dirty and are 
flexible for running in.  WE will be inside for everything except group games. 

 Water bottle with your name on it  

 Money for Missions offering and RA store (to buy nit hats, patches and snacks, etc.) 

 We will provide everything you need for the scheduled activities 

 Fishing equipment for free time (optional) 
 
 

 

mailto:mmoore@campcaraway.org
http://www.ncroyalambassadors.org/


 

RA Day Activity Explanations 

 
ROYAL AMBASSADOR TEST:  This is an optional written test that challenges RA Chapters to learn more 
facts about RA and our Southern Baptist Missions Agencies.  This test will be offered between 9a.m. and 
9:55a.m. only.  See the test below.  A blue ribbon will be awarded to those who make a 100.   
 
MISSIONARY SPEAKER:  Our event missionary will be Marty Childers.  He currently serves as an Affinity 
Connection Strategist for the Americas through the International Missions Board.  He recently served as a 
missionary in Mexico and in other countries in South America previously.  Boys could earn an International 
Mission Study patch from this. Patches not included. 
 
SAILBOAT RACES:  Boys will lightly sand, decorate, and race a small wooden sailboat.  We will provide all the 
supplies.  Wear clothes you don’t mind getting a little dirty.  Boys may earn a Sail Boat patch for participating.  
Patches not included.  Awards will be given for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners in each age division. 
 
GROUP GAMES:  Boys will be divided into small groups within their age division.  We will facilitate GWAP 
which are fun “games with a purpose”.  These exciting games will encourage group communication and 
healthy interaction while boys learn as they play.  We will play outside weather permitting (dress 
appropriately). 
 
VIDEO CALL A MISSIONARY:   We will be video calling an International Mission Board Missionary that is on the 
field overseas.  The missionary will share with us about their family’s life in another country, culture, and 
about their ministry there.  There will be a time or open questions and answers from RA’s and their leaders.  
Participation in this could earn each boy a Technology Badge.  Badge not included. 
 
FREE TIME:  During or after lunch and after the second activity time we will have a little free time.  Boys 
must be supervised by the adults who brought them.  Boys can play in the fields; bring your own balls or 
Frisbees.  Catch and release fishing is allowed in the ponds with close adult supervision required.  Bring 
your own equipment.  NC Baptist Men or Piedmont Baptist Association is not responsible for sporting 
equipment that you choose to bring.   
 
MISSIONS OFFERING:  We will receive a missions offering for a Christian Children’s home in North India.  
NC Baptist on Mission/ NC Baptist Men is partnering with this ministry to offer support and ministry to 
children who are in poverty due to HIV and Aids.  Make checks out to NCBM.   
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Royal Ambassador Test- Optional.  Must be taken between 9-9:55am. 
 
 
BOYS NAME       CHURCH        
 
LAD  or  CRUSADER   (circle one) 
 
This test must me turned in before 9:55am.  No late entries will be accepted. 
 

ROYAL AMBASSADOR TEST (Optional) 

Updated Sept. 2015 

 

  1. Name the church city & state where Royal Ambassadors began:   

First Baptist Church, Goldsboro, North Carolina        
 

  2. Royal Ambassadors began in the year  1908      

 

  3. Write out the RA pledge:   As a Royal Ambassador, I will do my best to become a well-informed 

responsible follower of Christ, to have a Christ-like concern for all people, to learn how to carry the 

message of Christ around the world, to work with others in sharing Christ, and to keep myself clean and 

healthy in mind and body.         

 

  4. What is the RA motto and where is it found?  We are ambassadors for Christ - II Corinthians 5:20. 

 

  5. There are two groups of Royal Ambassadors.  Name those two groups and what grades they involve: 

 Lads     grades  1 - 3       

Crusaders    grades  4 - 6     

 

  6. The head office for Royal Ambassador work in North Carolina is located in the city of    

Cary, North Carolina         

 

  7. Name the city and state in which the head office for RA work for the Southern Baptist Convention is 

located:   Birmingham, Alabama 

 

  8. There are approximately 4,778  SBC missionaries currently serving on the foreign field. 

 



  9. These missionaries are presently working with __949_ people groups. 

 
  10. There are currently _3,201_ unreached people groups not engaged with the gospel in the world. 

   

11.   The office that works with our missionaries who are working in other countries is called  

the “International Mission Board”. 

12.   In what city and state is the IMB located?  Richmond, Virginia    

 

13.   The office that works with North American Missionaries is called the   North American Mission Board  

 

14.   In what city and state is the NAMB located?  Alpharetta, GA  

   

15.  There are three colors in the RA emblem.  Name those colors and what they represent   

  Blue    represents      Loyalty       

 Gold    represents      Worth                   

 White    represents      Purity              
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